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Publivation Day, Thursday
Copy for a change of advertising

should reach this office Tuesday
We will not guarantee insertion of

any advertising unless copy reaches
the office not later than 9 a. m.
preceding day of publication.

Classified ads will be accepted to !
9 a. m. publication day
IISIRT 

EDITORIAL
+ + >

Remember folks that advertising

pays. Try

does net know Smith Brothers.

® 0

like the idea

Department

How do you

the Post Office says

all fishing is luck and they're tel- |

We,ling it to 13.500.000 fishermen.

know a lot of guys who can scarce-

ly swallow that.
[2 BN J

there's a pessibility

Mount Joy Boro at some future

time may have sewage disposal,

here's an angle for the tax payers

to think about. The Boro Sewer

Since that |

Autherity at Lititz suggests prop-

erly owners inaugurate savings

funds in order to meet the ex- |

pense. They claim it will cost!

each ene $800 in assessments by
; : 7:30 p.m. Junior Prayer meeting

the time their sewer system is in | on Prayer Meeting x ne
cperation. | 7:30 p. m. Monthly Missionary

FE | Meeting.

MERCY SLAYINGS Thursday, Feb. 16th, Ladies
Meeting.

There is the recent’ so-called | Le

mercy slaying where the ‘country| Newtown U. B. Church
doctor. supposedly injected air into | Oscar K. Buch, Pastor

the veins of an elderly woman | Sunday, February Bt
. . oy J a. m. Sunday School.

patient who was dying of cancer | 7:00 p. m. Holy oration
A young girl goes on trial for|| Wednesday
sheoting her cancer doomed father. 7:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
In both cases there are these who | Christien Endeavor

all such acts humanitarian. There sa
“gall gach Sei}Jima slay Mount Joy Methodist Church
are; others w 2 |" "Rev. James F. Mort, Pastor
ings break the law «of God and | Joseph Shaeffer, Supt.

man. We are not trying these | Sunday, February 12, 1950

cases in this column, but remem-

ber that war

to kill fer less

life is rated

taking life of one

suffering

sease is motivated by

for the doomed, rather

Human

The

lies

reason.

cheaply.

who

too

of a

from an

love, anguish

than hate,

greed, ‘isms’, politics.
® 0

OUR LINCOLN

Abraham Lincoln is the symbol

of Americanism. Born in a log

cabin at Hodgenville, Ky., Feb. 12,

1809, Lincoln rose to great heights

until struck by an assassin’s bullet

in 1865. No man human

histery,

nor was his climb an easy one.

in all

Bern on a grim frontier in dour

poverty, struggling to give him-

self an education, he knewthe way|

zs hard. The early loss of his|

mether, his first true sweetheart,

affected him deeply. The death

of his boyho-d love, the girl he had |

wished te marry, left a great scar

A failure as a sore keeper and! 630 p. m. School of Missions| 6:30 p. m. Catechetical Class !
later a failure as a congress- |jclasges. 7:30 p. m. Young Ladies’ Bible
= i. WE rl :30 p.m. Evening Service, spon- Class will meet at the home of |
man after a flitting political suc- sored by the Womenof the Church, | Miss Beulah Smith. A white el-
cess, a poorly paid country law-| Miss V. Grace Clapper, Missionary | ephant sale will be held at the |
ver, a defeated Senate aspirant, he |to China will be the speaker. meetingA Mi

: . = he sn’s Missionary Societyfoul resched the office. of the | rs Moments Missionary. Spey
President ‘of these United States. | II Me JoygySou Night in Japen” at Christ thors
He almost lost a war by picking | iMdant an an Church at F'town as guests of

é aAStors 8 Xk  Micai nv Snotthe wrong leaders acccrding to his || Sunday, February 12, 195 the Women's Missionary Society of
unday, February 12, 1950 that church. Cars will leave the

critics. He lost his young son and | 9:00 a. m. Sunday School | parsonage at 7:00 |

was unhappily married. He lived | 10:00 a.m. Church Service. | Thursday
his 56 years through which ran a| Lan a : 7:00 p. m. Luther League will
hy | th 3. rinity Lutheran Church ineet in {he Parish House
vein of exceeding bad luck. His Rev. W. L. Koder, Pastor 6:00 p. m. Junior Choir
overcoming of advertisy, his wis- | Sunday, February 12 7:3¢ p. m. Senior
dom and endurance is an example 9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
of man’s struggle to conquer his | 10:45 a.m. Morning Worship. | Donegal Presbyterian Church

Boy Scouts ¢f Mount Joy will Rev. T. A. McGregor, Pastorlot, impreve his standards. May

we all profit from his courage his |

aspirations.

eo 09

Pierced hearts, paper lace, lov-

er’s tokens, are the sentimental! |

expression of Valentine's Day. |

We do well to look beyond the!
sweet greeting, to the sweet

time aftér the ves to will be my

Valentine? Mutual Jove results

in marriage andtoo frequently to-

day, marriage results in divorce.

The paper lace is often discarded

into the waste basket with more
reluctance than the marriage is

dissolved in court. Many who

celebrate a 25th wedding anni-

versary, brag about living with one
mate this long. They regard the
case as exceptional, that they are

especially virtuous, should be con- |

gratulated on endurance.
Lover's tokens are preliminaries

to marriage. Living together in  

to find some-one who |

that

gives men the guns

incurable di- |

has risen to such an esiate, |

| worship with the

mental occasion.

of the marriage vows

paper lace, pierced lace and Cupids |i

with darts, either a mockery or a
mutual respect with willingness io | sweet tribute to enduring love.

  

NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL

THE CHURCHES IN MT. JOY

AND THE ENTIRE SUR- |

ROUNDING COMMUNITY.

St. Luke's Episcopal Church
Rev. Donald Boyd Kline

Vicar
Sunday, February 12, 1950

9:30 a. m. Church School
10:45 a. m. Holy Eucharist (1st

and 3rd Sundays) (Morning pray- |

er other Sundays.)

Brotherhood of St. Luke Corpor-
late Communion on last Sunday of

each month at 7:30 a. m.

HOLY DAYS

| 7:00 a. m. Holy Eucharist

Mt. Pleasant

Brethren In Christ Church
| Elder C. H. Moyer, Pastor
Sunday, February 12, 1950

9:00 a. m. Sunday School

Trinity Evangelical Cong. Church
L. Dallas Zeigler, Pastor

{ Friday at 7:30 p. m.
tic Service Rev

Saturday at 7::30 p. m
| istic Service Rev.
be. speaker.

| Sunday, February 12
9:30 a. m. Sunday School

| 10:30 a. m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. K.L.C.E

 

Ranck speaker.

 

| 7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
Rev. Pauli McBeth preaches.

| Monday
{ 7:00 p. m, Sunday School Board |
Meeting.

Wednesd:y
7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting

8:30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal

Church of God
~~ Rev. C. F. Helwig, Pastor
Sunday, February 12

9:30 a. m. Church School
10:30 a. m. Morning

“What Makes Men Great”
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.

{ Wednesday

 

“9:30 a. m. Church School
10:30 a. m..

Nursery.

Tuesday
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.

Meeting at the
Crider.
Thursday

7:36 p.. m.

Senior Choir

Women's Society

home of Mrs.

Youth Fellowship

Salunga Methodist Church
Rev. James F. Mort, Pastor
Miss Alice Strickler, Supt.

Sunday, February 12, 1950
9:30 a.m. Church School.

The Board of Education

6:43 p. m. Youth Fellowship
7:30 p. m. Worship Service

| The Washington Street

| Church Of The Brethren

 
| Elizabethtown, Pa. Mr. Krall, of the Property Com, |
{ Rev. Nevin H. Zuck, Pastor { reported repairs to two stokers cost |
Sunday, February 12, 1950 | $110.94.

9:30 a. m. Church School
with a creative program of Chris~ | the Parish House for a covered dish |
tian education. . supper, Mrs. M. J. Bieber will

10:30 a. m. Morning Worship | address the class during the meet-
Pastor Zuch will preach on “A |ing.

| Man Called White”. Wednesday

 

  

congregation

{ thiz service.

  

 

 

7:00 p. m. Vespers

Miss Alice Zachariah, a native of|
| India is special guest.

| Monday
6:30 n. m. Ladies’ Bible Class in

be self-sacrificing, are “he tokens

for a successful marriage. One

may be capable of great love but, |

without the spirit of sacrifices, the|

Sunday,unicn becomes just an experiment.

There are all sorts of reasons given |

mental |
non-support, | Foy One World”.

and so forth but regardless of the |

for divorce, incompatibility,

and physical cruelty,

studies made about divorce, we |

believe the greatest failing in mar-

riage is the ignorance of or il: |
lingness to, making sacrifices.

St. Valentine's Day is a senti-

Your observance
makes the

Evangelis- | superintendent of schools

Evangel- |
Hiram Lefever to {

worship

Worship Service and

rehearsal, |

Wm. |

al | Sunday,

| Donegal Springs Road,

 

SALUNGA
and Mrs. H. H

Salunga returned to their

| ter a trip to the West Coast, They|

visited their daughter and son-in- |

law, Mr, and Mrs. John Woodworth

sons Dickie and Donnie

California.

and

Luis Obispo,

Mr. Woodworth teaches at the

California Polytechnic College

Mrs. Hiestand left Salunga Octob- |

| cv 18 and visited friends in Nebras-

| ka for several days on her way tol

{ California. Mr. Hiestand left in De-

| cember and spent a month in Cali-

| fornia and they returned home to-

gether by the southern route

some of the

stop~

ping off in

Greyhound

Old

states: traveling via the

statesbus, through twenty

and Washington D. C.

Among the places of interest they

Fuller's

Fashioned Revival Hour at

Beach, Muir

| Knotts Berry

| Hollywood and the

| New

The

| in the schoo]

| evitning. Mr

Mexico

i visited were Rev.

Long

Redwood Forest,

Breakfast at

Carlsbad Cav- |

Farm,

Mexico.

Mother's Club met

Monday

assistant Co.

Salunga

house on

Bailey,

was the

spe ker

| The Club
lars to the

dol-

Drive;

The

New-

contributed five

Heart

| five dollars to a

Haven

Shut-in,

{ hostesses were Mrs. J. M.

[¢ mer, Mrs. M. M. Newcomer,

| Mrs. Harold Rittenhouse and Mrs.

Levi Peifer. The next club wil

. | be held March 6th.
ec llAGNei

Installing Two
{

(From page 1)

| tions, $136.80 for '47 tax, $202.15 for

| 48 tax and $678.06 for ’'49. Out-

| standing '48 tax is $1,949.16 and '49

| is $5,774.38
Beard of Health reported two nu- |

| isamees reported and corrected.

Officer Neiss

travelled by

reported

auto, 19

| auto violations

Aid | investigated.

| Treas. Krall reported these bal- |

| ances: Boro, $5,159.51: Water $9,- |

| 816.45.
| Lineaus Longenecker

before Council regarding an

| to the Boro. Mount Joy

supervisors made a road on

plot at & cost of $4800 and

unwilling to release

that

agree

unless reim-

bursed for amount.

tioners now

amount. They were given the go

ahead signal.

H. G. Walters was re:appointed to |

| the Boro. Authority for

term.

Mr. Krall

| need repairs and the

at $2,000. No.

Water bills paid were

| Boro bills $839.10,

| $11.68.

|

a five year|

reported tennis

cost was esti-

| mated action.

$361.40 and

Patterson

The following money was turned |

| aver to the treasurer; Zoning Officer

| Walters, $9.50; Justice Robt. Brown,

| $10.00; from County Commissioners

Aid Fund $830.27;

$26,

| for County

ss Zerphey, fines and licens-
es.

 

 

 

February 12

9:30 a.m. Church School
Tuesday. Feb. 14 at 8 p. m. the

Womens’ Missionary Societies of |
| the Fresbyterian Churches of Mt.
| Joy and Donegal will meet at the |

Edward E. Lane, 26|
Mount Jay. |

The Pastor will present a study of|
the Bock of Amos.

First Presbyterian Church
Rev. T. A. McGregor, Pastor

February 12

home of Mrs.

|

School |9:30 a. m. Church
10:30 a. m. Morning Worship !
Seminary Sunday: “One Gospel |

ship. Miss Peggy Garber leader.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
“The* First Miracle"
Tuesday, Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. the |

Womens’ Missionary Societies of |
| the Fresbyterian Churches of Mt.!
Joy and Donegal will meet at the ANIER]
home of Mrs. Edward E. Lane,
Donegal Springs Road, Mount oy2
The Pastor will present a study of |

| the Bock of Amos. |

|
|

6:30 n. m. Westminster Fellow- |
|
!
1

Wednesday
8:30 p. m. Session Meeting.  

Hiestand of |

home af- |

of San |

southern|

 

grandson,

old |

| a copy of “The

an announcement of the |

pictures |

Constitu-

tions of the congregation and of the

a program of the

Women's

observed in No-

a copy of Luther's Small

New Testament;

contained

| Ground-Breaking Service;

Sunday

50th

vember;

| the service

 

440 miles

arrests for|

and eleven accidents

appeared |

nnex |

Township

said

were

The

to pay $2,000 if|

the™Boro pays $1,000 and the Super- |

Hiestand and

Woodworth pick=

shows Mrs.

Dickie

ing oranges in California.
reA| re

Picture

The Corner Stone
(From nage 1)

the architect, and the contractor;

the names of all the organizations|
; |

a copy of the |with their officers;

Mount Joy Bulletin which contain~

ed an announcement of the service;

Lutheran”,

of the Ground-Breaking;

School;

Anniversary of the

Missionary Society,

Catechism: and a

anid current Church Bulletins.

Assisting the Rev. Mr. Koder in

Donald: E. Ney,

Clyde F

Eshleman, viée-presicdent;

| Dillinger, James B. Heilig,

T. M. Breneman, James S. Neal.
iimUsveces ov

 

 

WHITE- WASHING
DISINFECTING

HESS BROS.
Successors To

HUBER OBERHOLTZER

FLORIN, PENNA. =F
Phone Mt. Joy 3-4930

8-25-tf

Donegal Airport News

| tend the model airplane

 
which

was Leroy Tyndall, as

| chairman of the building .commitiee

Sunday School

superintendent and members, of the

i Church Council including;

John 'W.

flight to ¥ {ersheythe club on one

airport

Visiting pilots to Denegal over

the weekend were from airports at ||
edericksburg, Hershey, Lancaster|

Breve: Ag 3 d | the return trip was made in ap-
anc ew olland. 1

az : ; proximeately 45 minutes.
Albert Forry delivered one of the { ~

airport's Cubs to Columbia Aircraft |

Service at
DERR OWNED HOLSTEIN HAS

Bloomsburg where it COMPLETED A 362 DAY TEST
will be equipped for training stu- | Alcartra Velma, registéred Hol- |

| dent pilots in night flying. | stein = Friesian cow owned by
{ James Booth and Norman| Lloyd A. Derr, Mt. Joy, has com-
| Sprecher flew to Lancaster to at- | pleted a 362-day production test

meet held | and 12,-

Herd

465 pounds of butterfat

there on Sunday. milk made in| 576 pounds cf

Bruce Robinson and John Haw- | Improvement Registry.

thorne made a cross country flight | Testing was supervised by Pa. |

Saturday. landing at New Castle, | State College in cooperation with

Del, and Lancaster Municipal | The Holstein - Friesian Assoe. of

Chiques Aero members were ac- | America. {

tive, at least nine club pilots were This cow was milked twice daily

onAbe field on Sunday afternoon. J.!and was 4 years 9 months when

Musser Wolgemyth was a guest of | she began her test pericd.

Ai 10 for 5c _ S for 5c

2 for 5c — 3 for 5c
9

Sc, 10¢, 25, 35, 50c and $1.00

 

PARTY NOVELTIES
 

v

 

Valentine

Filled Hearts

% to 2% lbs.

 

 

LARGE VARIETY OF PLATES, NAPKINS, ETC.

KULP’S LUNCHEONETTE
   

Joseph
AND NEWS AGENCY

WEST MAIN STREET MOUNTJOY. PENNA.

Martin Moore flew to State Col- |

| lege with a friend on Saturday. Due|
to favorable winds at high altitude|

 

SLOAN'S PHARMACY

Phone 3-3001 

  

———— STEN A=

cifingly different!

truly fresh from Candy Kitchens

ec
- presse.

 

Made from original recipes by

\ Master Candymakers | 32 pieces in

- 20 delightful varieties, rich in

pure butter and cream, top-of-the.

crop nuts and other goodies.

2 LBS. 2.00

LB. BOXonly

 

The REXALL Store
MOUNT TOY, PENNA.  
 

 

   
Stimulate your business by adver

tising in the Bulletin.

 
  visors are willing to release for that |

 

courts |

coal |

Quality Meats
ALSO

A FULL LINE OF

Fruits & Vegetables |

KRALL'S Meat Market

 

West Main5t.. Mt. Joy
 

$i}

 
 

Bur- |

 

READY TO SERVE...
DAY OR NIGHT

® A TRAINED member of out
staff is always on duty at our es

tahlishment 21 hours a day

ready to answer a call, at «np

time—day or night This is ohne
of the services which we render
the community-—a necessary one,
Courteous, thoughtful, sympathet

ic and efficient tention is given

to every call, regardless of the
hour when it may come in.
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CALL 6329

hl Y ryy r,

SHEETZ
HOME FOR FUNERALS

North Duke Street At

LANCASTER, PENNA.

Lemon

KEEP YOUR BARN DRY
WITH HUNTER AUTOMATIC
BARN VENTILATION

LOW COST HUNTER
A AUTOMATIC BARN

VENTILATION
SAVES MONEY
SIX WAYS...

1 INCREASE YOUR MILK
A HUNTER ZEPHAIR PRODUCTION
VENTILATING FAN § 2 REDUCE BARN REPAIRS
keeps dry, fresh air § 3 HAVE HEALTHIER HERDS
circulating through 4 PRODUCE BETTER GRADE

your barn—removes fl MILK
kinhodlthy, § 5 PREVENT FEED SPOILAGE
moistare-laden oir. 6 IMPROVE WORKING CON.

DITIONS

Charles Felty
MAYTOWN, PA.

Phone Marietta 6-3205

   
   

  
   

ur vens
s solve you

Je Weproblems.
ne of

AIR

   
“yitating i
carry o complete It
HUNTER ZePH

FANS.
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Don't
Buy

= Your
Auto,Insurance
BeforeGetting

These Facts
Learn how you can get superior
BROADFORM protection at
substantial savings. Semi-annual
premiums. Strong company with
service in every state.

Before you buy . . check with me
+. no obligation.

Ray N. Wiley
MANHEIM R.D. 2

Phone Landisville 2201

MUTUAL CaN2DORNER
Operating in lowa as

(Illinois) ‘Americas Farmers
. Mutual Insurance ompagy

4-t

 

me
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e
e
s
t
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Definition: !

TRUST—Assured reliance on anoli:er’s

integrity, veracily, justice, faith,

M.. who leave properiy in trust

with us are assured of our continu-

ing application of the basic prin-

ciples of security.

Name our institution your Ilrusice

++. for the security of your family.

THE

[ONAL
QUIN?aypiJOYBay,

2[IN UNION THERE Is STRENGTH

=
) MemberofFederal Deposit Insurance Corporation |  
 

oSee the tire with new WINTER ROAD

SAFETY tho
in tire history.

oSee the tire with the new TRIPLE.

TRACTION TREAD sweeps,
Tolds where

before.

WEST MAIN ST.

 
COME IN TODAY! SEE THE TIRE. THAT Gils

NEW MASTERY OF EVERY DRIVING CONDITION
eSece the tire with the new EVERLAST-

ING WHITEWALLS
andbeautifulforlife

oSe2 the tire withthe pw PROTEC-
TIVE CURB GUARD saves

uff and ‘abrasion.

stopping power remain spotless

 

bites and you {fom

tires have never held grinding sc

, ’ ‘“ it
Get all four in the tire with up to 60%, nore safe miles—the great incw

Mid-Century U, S. Royal Master,

44
AnFULL PRESENT VALUEFOR YOUROLD TIRES!

Newcomer Motors, In.
MOUNTJOY, PA. DIAL 35-4821
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76-78 East Main Street

 

   

   

         
     

    TAILORED

TO YOUR

MEASURE |

        

        
  
  
   

     

  

    
     

    

   
     

   

   

    

  DRESSMAKER and

MANNISH TYPE

SUITS, TOPPERS & COATS

     

 

   

 

    
   

   

  

   

     

   

 

  

Our new collection of Spring

S
T
A
G

& Summer Styles and Samples

are now ready for your Ap-

proval.

  Eicherlys  Mount Joy

WE CALL

     

  
YOU PHONE 3-4071

   

 

  

 

   

 

  
  


